
Monday - September 9th.1935

A sitting of the Commissioner *as held at the Municipal Hall on Monday 
September 9th.1935 at l.oo o'clock p.m. .

Present: Commissioner H.M.Fraser; C.B.Brovn and R.Bclton.
The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that a By-la* be passed under the 
provisions of Seotlon 374 of the Municipal Act extending the time for the 
payment of delinquent taxes for certain Returned soldiers, all residing upon 
their respective properties,
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted.*
Ordered: *That the 'Burnaby Soldiers' Taxes Extension By-la* 1934* be 
Introduced and read a irst time.*
Ordered: That the 'Burnaby .Sold-.era' Taxes Extension By-la* 1935* do passthe first reading. . . . .
Ordered: 'That the 'Burnaby Soldiers Taxes Extension By-la* 1935* be no* 
read a second time.*
Ordered: 'That the 'Burnaby Soldiers’ Taxes extension By-la* 1936* do pass 
the second reading.*

The Treasurer reported .as to a meeting between ‘the’ Commissioner and a dele
gation representing the striking longshoremen and the Burnaby Workers Assn, 
at *hlch meeting the Commissioner had agreed to request the Provincial 
Authorities for authority to tr->*t*lth .each case on its merits.
Ordered: 'That tne report be received and file., and that the Honourable, the 
Minister of Municipal Affairs be written to .requesting .the necessary authority?

The .sitting then adjourneu.

Confirmed.

Clerk.
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Monda7 - Sertember 9th.1935. 

A sitting or the Com::-.1ss1oner was held at the llunicipal Hall on Mond&Jr 
Sertember 9th.1935 at 1.00 o'clock p.m. 

Present: Commissioner H.M.Fr&ser; C.B.Brosn and R.Bclton. 

The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that a B7-la• be passed under the 
provisions of Section 274 or the Municir&l Act extending the time for the 
pa7ment of delinquent t&xes for certain Returned soldiers, all residing upon 

5~~!~e~~s~;g!fvih~r~~~~!;!:~dation of the Tre&surer be and 
0

is hereby adopted.• 

Ordered: •Tbat the •eurnaby Soldiers' Taxes Extension BJ-la• 1931• be 
introduce1 and read a irst tt.me.• 

Extension B7-la• 1935• Ordered: That the.•Burnaby.Sold.ers' Taxes do pas• tbe first reading. • . . . 
By-!a• Ordered: "That the •eurnaby Soldiers' Taxes Extension 1935• be no• 

read a second time.• 
Ordered: •Tbat the •eurnab7 
the second reading.• 

Soldiers' Taxes r.xtension B7-law 1935• do pass 

The Treasurer reported .as to a •~e\ing between°tbe Commissioner and a dele
gation rdPrdsenting the striking lol4iaboremen and the Burnab7 Workers Assn. 
at •b1ch meeting the Commissioner had agreed to request the ProYincial 
Authorities ror authorit1 to trsat•1tb.each case .on.its merSta. 
Clrdered: •Th•t t.'le report be received and t1le.., and that t.he Honourable, t.ne 
Minister of YuniciJ)lll Arfaira be •rit.t.en t.o.request.ing.t.he necesaar1 aut.horit1: 

The .sltt.ing t.hen auJourneu.. 

confirmed. 

_,4/£kL~ -Clarir. 
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